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A concert Sunday (Dec. 8) at 8:15 p.m. in the University of Montana 
Recital Hall by the Montana Little Symphony (UM orchestra) will include 
the performance of the Schubert Quartet in D minor ("Death and the Maiden") 
by the Young Artists' String Quartet.
The student ensemble, coached by Dr. Florence Reynolds of the music 
faculty, is canprised of, from left, Kristin Forssen, Missoula, and Gerhard 
Wolter, Englewood, Colo., violinists; Heidi Syroid, Missoula, violist, and 
Fred Inman, Billings, cellist.
The organization, now in its fourth year, has performed for hundreds 
oi Montana school children and has given formal evening concerts through­
out the state. Members are selected from Montana's best young string
players and are given full-fee scholarships by the UM Music School Founda­
tion.
The concert presents Ann Bolen as soloist in the Bruch G minor Violin 
Concerto. She was chosen to appear with the -orchestra through a competi­
tion conducted by the Montana Little Symphony Council. Miss Bolen, l*i, 
is a freshman at Sentinel High School. Her parents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Bolen.
The orchestra, conducted by Prof. Eugene Andrie, will play the 
Beethoven 8th Symphony. Ramsey Miller, assistant conductor, will lead 
the symphony in De Falla's "Ritual Fire Dance."
General admission is $1 and student admission is 5C#.
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